**Getting to Drama Centre**

**Address:** 100 Victoria Street, #05-01, National Library Building, Singapore 188064

**Public Transport**

Nearest Bus Station:
- North Bridge Road: SBS Transit 145, 197, 32, 51, 63, 7, 80 and SMRT 851
- Victoria St - Allson Hotel: SBS Transit 2, 7, 12, 32, 33, 51, 63, 80 and SMRT NR8
- Victoria St - Bras Basah Complex: SBS Transit 2, 12, 33, 130, 133 and SMRT 520, 960, NR7 & NR8
- Victoria St - St. Joseph’s Church: SBS Transit 130, 133, 145, 197, C3 and SMRT 851, 960 & NR8
- Middle Rd - Nam Peng Building: SBS Transit 56 and SMRT 980

Nearest MRT Station:
- Bugis MRT Station
- City Hall MRT Station